iEXCEL Staff Presentations

On October 9, Christine Allmon, Director, Visualization Program/Academy Operations presented at the Omaha Women’s Health and Wellness Conference. Christine discussed the importance of using “Technology for Women, by Women.”

Additionally, on October 23, Michael Hollins, Director of Community and Business Engagement, and Dheeraj Varandani, 3D Generalist, engaged an online audience at the Nebraska VR Network for Education and Research (NEVRNER) Annual Meeting. They discussed the integration of advanced technologies and digital content into the classroom.

UNMC High School Alliance

On October 28, iEXCEL hosted a virtual UNMC High School Alliance event. Nebraska Medicine OB/GYN nurses discussed fetal monitoring, demonstrated a delivery with a birthing mannikin, showed how to give oxygen to the baby using a newborn simulator, and then discussed skin to skin contact and lactations. The students were able to ask questions and interact in real time through the online platform.